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Dec1 s1 on No. ---..-j7J-14 .. 1 ...... 81A,j3--

BEFORE: S PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF W~Q~j~ORNIA 
Applieo.t1on ot RAILWAY EXPRESS AGE~rcy, ) 
INC OR? ORA TLD, under th.o Shortened ) 
Procedure Tnr1tr Dockot to increase ) 
the ~n1mum charge applicable to trans-) 
port&tion in air exPress service o~ ) 
anime.J.3 and birds, live. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Shortened Procedure 
Tariff Doet<:et 

Application No,. $011.> 
(Filed ,March 26". 1968) 

By this apI)11cat1on, Railway Express Agency, Incorpora.ted" 

seeks authority to 1ncrea~e the minimum charge per shipment from 

~""$.SO to ~·6.2S tor the transportation 0'£ 11vo animals and birds 
1 

~ air express service. 

Applicant states that the proposed minimum charge tor 

live animals and b1rds 13 the s~o as that currently in effect 

in interstate com.~erce throughout the United States and 1n 

intr~,state eOZl'JIllerce in a.ll stntes except Co.litornia. Acco'rdi:ng 

to applicant ... it has an oP('ra.t1n~ ratio of 101.6·1 with res-pect 

to its California intrastate a.ir express operat:tons under 1ts 

currently authorized rates and it incurs an annua.l deficit of 

$.13,111 in connection with. such opera.tions. Applicant contends 
,,,,.,. . 

that this d.oficit would be diminished, but not eliminated; by 

the sough. t increase in the minimWll charge. 

Applicant alleges that the cost of transpo~ting live 

anL~ls and birds in air expre~s service exceeds the cost or 

transporting general commod.ities in that serv1ee by not less than 

75 CG%lts per 1ll1n1mum chArge 3h1pment. Applicant avers tb.a.t, 

though. a.1r express is a prem11.lm service, the proposed minirf.l.\ll'll 

1 
The minimum charge is set forth in Section'8 of Railway Express 
Agency, Incorporo.ted,P' Offic1al Air Express T~ifr NO.1, 
Cal.P.U.C. No.1. 
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charge tor =~ch zervice on a S-pound shipment, would be less than 

the air treigb.t cb.a.rge on that shipment and less than the surtace 

express charge tor the transportation of' most live creatures 

between California. pOints. Applica.nt. dec1~res that the proposed 

n-.1n1mUl'll charge is justified by the value of tho service rendered 

inas.'"Iluch as the trat'f'1c will move under- such rn1n1Illu.n1 charge and 

c~ot move satisfactorily in connection with other carriers. 

App11cant'asserts that it has urgent need to increaso 

its revenues tor transportation services as its operations in 

the fiscal year ending June 30~ 1967~ resulted in a loss ex

ceedi:og $7~OOO~OOO. Applicant contellds that this trend must 

be reversed it' it is to continu.e the rendition ot its histo;r.ic 

express service. 

Applicant stptos that increases resulting from the 

proposal herein would not increase its California intrastate 

gross revenue by as ~uch as one percent. 

Copies of' the application were served upon Parties 

known to be interested. The application was listed on the 

COmmission's Da.ily Ca.lendar of March 2.7 ~ 1968. Al11ed-American 

Bird COMpany has informed the CommiSSion by letter that it would 

not protest applicant's proposal. No objection to the granting 

ot tne application bAs been received. 

In the Circumstances, it appears) and the Co~ssion 

finds tr~t increases resulting from publication ot the min1mwn 

charge as proposed i:o. the app11c!lt~on a.re j~st1!'1ed. A public 

b.enri~ is not neeesso.ry. The Commission concludes th~,t the 

app11c~tion should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ro.ilway Ex.press Agency .. Incorporated .. is h.ereby 

authorized to publish. in its Official Air Expross Tsritt No.1". 
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Cal.?U.C .. No.1, the increased minimum chnrge as :lpecir1c~11'Y pro

~osod in the application. 

2. Teriff publicntions c.u.thorizedto bo ~de 8S a result 

of the order herein shllll 'be tiled not earlior than the effective 

date of tl"...1s order and may be l'1Jado ettective not earlier than 

thirty days ~fter the effective date of this order on not less 

than thirty days' not1ceto the COmmission and to the pu.blic. 

3. The au.thority granted nerein shall expire u.nles$ ex

ercised within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereot. 

Yay, 1968 .. 

-' ?P"ttN Dateeat San Froncisco" California., this ?S!" day or· 

Cot:Q1~:;1or.el" V:1'll1t'..t: M. '.8omlett.,. be1llg 
noeo=~~11y abson ... ~1~ not p~ie1~te 
!:c. 'the d.1Spo:o1 tio.:!. or th1s. proeeed1llg. 
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